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I - COWAN L,AKE, OHIO
2 . COLUMBUS, OHIO
3 . WILMETTE. ILL.

4. MANSFIELD, OHIO
5 . BURLINGTON, VT.
6. OAKLAND, MD.
7 - RIVERSIDE, CONN.
8 - DETROIT, MICH. (EDISON)
9. STURGIS, MICH.

IO. MANHASSET BAY, N. Y.
II . ROCKPORT, MASS.
I2 . CLEVETAND, OHIO

(EDGEWATER YC)

I3 -CHATTANOOGA, TENN.
I4. SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

(KISER IAKE)
15 . GUTL IAKE, (KALAMAZOO) MICH.
r6 - DETROTT, A rCH. (DYC)

I7. GROSSE POINTE, MICH.

I8 - DETROIT, MICH. (DBC)

I9. BERLIN LAKE, OHIO
20 - PORTAGE LAKE, MICH.
2t-
22 . SPMY BEACH, N. J.

23 . WHITE ROCK LAKE, DAI-LAS, TEX.

24. CANDLEWOOD IAKE, CONN.
25 . MILWAUKEE, WISC.
26 - TOIEDO, OHtO
27 - RALEIGH, N. C.
28. SHEEPSHEAD BAY, N. Y,
29. MUNCIE, IND.
30 . CARBOND,ALE, ITL.

3I . SHORE ACRES, N. J.
32 - GALVESTON BAY. TEX.

33. LONDON, ONTARIO
34 . RAY, INDI,ANA
35 -CHAUTAUQUA, N. Y.
36 . MONTREAT, QUEBEC

37 . WESTERVILTE, OHIO
38 . MOBILE, ATA.
39. PORT GROVE, OKLA,
40. INVERNESS, CAI.IF.
4I - CRYSTAL IAKE, MICH.
42 . WASHINGTON, D. C.
43 - SOUTHPORT, CONN.
44 - EPHRAIM, W|SC.
45 - JACKSON, MISS.
46 - HEMPSTEAD BAY, L. I., N. Y.

47 . EGG HARBOR, WISC.
48 - CHARLOTTE, N. C.
49 - LAKE GRANITE SHOAI.S, TEXAS
50 - OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLAHOMA
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SANDY SAYS: BEAUIY SOIIIIETIMES IS MOSTLY SKIN DEEP

Once agaln the Douglass fam11y wlshes to thank the loyal members of our
Flylng Scot "fam1Ly" for the many Chnlstmas cards we have recelved.
Durtng the past year we have been most happy to weleome so many new
members to the Flylng Scot, and we regret that the slze of the Class
makes 1t physlcally lmposslble to send personal cards to all of our frl-
ends. And so we send none, rather than to make lt an empty formallty.
But we do Ilke to recelve theml

Whlle the Flytng Scot has Just cause fon belng proud of the growth of
the Class and of the flne otganlzatlon we are developlng, nevertheLessI am dlsturbed by an attltude of mLnd whLch I run across all too often
among ouro members, an attltude whlch I suspect has been eneouraged by
the flberglass lndustry ln Lts pnomoblon oi flbenglass constructlon ior
sma1I boats.

Flberglass ls a superb rnaterlal for smaLl boat constructlon. It permlts
us to bulld the Flylng Scot as a long-lastlng boat of whlch we can be
proud, We, the bulLders, are dolng our best to glve you the flnest boat
posslble ln constructlon and appearance " Propenly car.ed fon, our. boats
wi.Ll, keep thelr eppearance for s 1on6 ti.me and Ln the C1ass we have
some outstandlng examples of ear.ly boats of whlah, aften ileny yeers of
hard use, sttLl Look aLmost new. The owners of these Scots have every
rlght to be proud of thelr boats ln any company.

But can thls be sald of the entlre Class? Unfor^tunately It cannot. F1-
berglass has been p:somoted ag belng dur.abLe wlth a mlnimum of malnten-
ance. Some otatn€rs apparently have taken thls to mean lndestructl-ble
wtth no malntenance and thefu^ boats look 1t I l,Ihy ls lt that nlce peo-
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ple, people wlth flne homes, clean. chlldren and shlny new automoblles,
w111 let thelr boats look a3 though they had not been cleaned from one

year to the next? For the reason that tfrey haventt been? Why w111 they
go to negattas wtth boats whlch are scratcired and banged up, wlth f1lthy
topsldes, decks .rrO .o"kpltji Wlth the few pleces of mahogany trlm all
bare and gray?

Nothlng made by man ls lndestructlble. How can owners expect' anythlng
but trouble *frLn they leave thelr expenslve boat to the mercy of !h'
elementst we^'ar"-rilrai"e balsa trouLle 1n the bottom of some of the
older boata. iit"p"fr-fJ"not dlfflcultr. especlally 1f the trouble can

be caught 1n 1ts early stages.- fi V9r.flnd any susplclon of softness ln
the f loor of Vo""-UorL, u"f *" f or idvtc-e. ) In most cases we have been

able to trace thts dfr:eetly to serlous abuie my the owner. Several such

boats have come to us w1th" a rrtgh-water mark rrltr-way up the eenterboard
trunk, showh;-tfrat tfr" Uoat ftrd feen stored for the wlnter out-of -doors
wlth no cover and no orarn-rrore, and had become half fllled wlth tons of
raln and lce. And the o*,r""-woiaers wrrv hls. boat has developed trouble?
No boat can wlthstand such-abuse, not even the best. The tons of pres-
sure resultlng iro* alternate fr6ezlng and thawtng eventually w1II wreck

iny boat.

If youn boat must be stored out of door.s lt 1s safest when turned upslde
down restlng on the bowplate or mast step-at the bow, and the edge of
the transom at the stern, not the deck. If stored on the traller or on

the ground, ri*ttt slde u!, Ue sure the bow 1s elevated enough for the
water to dr.atn out thnough the transom draln ho1e. The prlnclpal.wetght
of the boat should be on btoeks under t'he keel under the ends of the
centerboard trunk. Thls rs-adequate shorlng 1f the boat remalns empty.
Be sure to chlck the draln h;i;'occas19na11y to roake sure lt has not be-
come plugged.--llo method of 'b1oc1atng wttt pi'event damage 1f the boat
flIls wlth water and 1ce.

As for general appearance - have you never experlenggd the mlracle, and

U[e eoeit satlsfactlon, achleved Ly a Br111o pad wtth Just a -]ltt1e el-
bow grease added? Foliowed by u g??d rub wlth Vlsta wax, and not for-
gettlng to pollsh the gunwale mouldlng, bowplate and other hardware?
Try thls once a year, combtned wlth ai- occaSlonar thorough cleanlng wlth
robp 

"na 
water-Oirrfnft tne season and see what a healthy glow of satts-

factlon you w111 havel

Then, perhaps, sports wrlters w111 be able to wrlte about the Flylng
Scot as one AiO aUout the Star Last sunmer, that every boat at. the re-
[iita w"u a sfior,r p1ece. We are proud of ous boats, too, so ]etrs show

ltl It w111 pay dlvldends. can we expect to attract new owners to our
Ffieti when oi:y-Uoats are a dlsgnace? You may become accustomed to the
crud and scum, but how does tt look ln the eyes of the other members of
your club?

once upon a t1me, not so many years 
- 
38o., a charter wa$ lssued to a new

and enth""rasiic'Fiylng scot-fieet ln a beautlful club whlch had some

very flne y"crit, rn- aaErtion to the scots. The yachts wene outstanding
1n thelr splt and po11sh, but unfortunateS.y the- Scotte:'s dld not be-
lleve 1n elhow grease, and "oot thelr boatb looked slmp1y awful ' The

Scotter.s eorio iot uniterstand why they were unable to attract new mem-

bers to thelr f 1eet. Vffren-ifrey 
-came io a Ulg regatta thelr boats were

the worst 3-ooklng of all . In Jys! " 
fgr! ye?rq the. fleet dlslntegrated'

Thev eouldn't und.erstand, lt; bit I coul-d.- And I thlnk you could have'
[;;; lf you had seen those boats '

- Gordon K. Douglass
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J. Blnkley Connor has graelously forwarded to Bob Llndgren, our Natlonal
FSSA SeeretarT, a cheek fon $25.09 as A contrlbutlon towari the 5'LyING
SCOT PERPETITAL TROP]ff. Although "Blnk" who 1s ln the yaefrt nroter-
age and MarLne $aLes Buslness tn trdhtte PLalns, New york and Candlewood
shores, connect5.cut, 1g no -longer abLe to sail persona3.Ly, rre wri:.contlnue as the area SCC,T dealer and hls famlJ.y'wtLL stlii ne sirrrns#115. fhie donatton b:rlngs the Trophy r\rnd np-to-$$O.Oo.

s-&-w

Bob Llndgren haq also gLven Es a personal report on the F/S Mld-wlnter
$eetlng ln New York Clty on JanuarXr ALst. Hlghtrlghts(tl- After a-yearts testtng of the"shortened nrAaEr b1ade, lt was foundto lmprove,the boats penforraance, does not klck oF as reaillty and hasllttl.e tendency to bend ln hlgh weathen - alL resuLts ane on- the ',pltr"ttslde.
lql Bob Smlth ls. pt:epantng a slngle offla{.aL S'SSA blazer^ patch.
.(l) _ [wo f].eets w111 experlment wlth hlklng straps tn tg66- and longer
trel.a P*f!ty-lLnes &re authorlzed as a trtal. A ir:.oer cente:rboar.d eapiylph 1" to 1*t' overhang ls also unden consLderatlon. ----(4) -Ifg9. Welntz ls appolnted as head of a commlttee to Lnvesttgate theposs1bl1lty of more new F/S Fleets.
\5) Between llfr:ty and forty enJoyed the dlnner followi.ng the Executlve
Commlttee lvleetlng.(6) I"rfp!-IlAg_*.ryi11_carrxr much of the Load along wtth Tom Mean€y: to
make the L966 Natlonals at CLeveJ.and a suceesg.
(Z) .Iutlgl-uls-Adeasunlng on Manday', August :tifr ,and aLso Tuesday morn-lng the Lbth" Flrst raee wLLL be fuesday afteruoon, It n111 n6t ne tooconvenlent for those who also wLsh to attend the Regatta at put-ln-Bay
unLegs you have a eouple of weeks ava11able as the zut-fn-gay event endso!. Wednesdaye August l0th.
tll Ih" 0h1o grsoup was encouraged to forqn a ?/s Dlstrlct.(9) Renewed effort to obtaLn an annua] fl-eet report from each fleet
accordlng ?o the FSSA Constl.tutl_on.

s -&-1l1I
T! - 1s a pleasure to learn that a Ch.azter has been lssued to new Fleet#5o, Lake l-{9f{9ft_Oklahoma Clty, O43.ahoma, wlth Charter Members belng-
T.P.. Kg_rI. #f*)Fleet cap,ta1n,- Car"lton o.'ci:apsn a" l#fzl) Cor;;rp"n-dent, walten A. Locker (#f9z) and Dr. orTar T. trtorwooo (+Son). 'Nlee
to have a lake_so handyj ff-1t wene 1n ClrLeago or New yor"trr'trle iocaleharaeters wouLd pmbab].y cal"1 lt Eunny Lake. The fleet slioLtl-d ne asuecess rlght frcm the start, uJ"th sueh nautical names as "Tartt ar:d
11ke3.y_ttts *Bosunts Loeken.t' Silush sltccessr &ild Carlton, do xeet SCGTS
T: WATER posted wlth Fleet #50 news durlng ihe year, WeiLL apprlctateJIrE. s_&_w
T!?"* are on3-y four new Assoslate Mercbere thl.s mor:th - Enp" ftawson,
379 Wllshtre Ave., Jackson, Miss. who saLls wj-th Fleet #45; and thethree Jeffer"les, carolyn s., Joan D., and Hobert K, rrr, lir or TTzgchadwLek Roadl Wacol TexaE 'T6T10" 

Sounda Llke B.abert K. Er, naii'
some pretty good crew 3.J.ned up for #8:i? - SCCTITI.

s -&-rI
S,andy DougSass, wlth Fred Welntz &s erew! ls expected to represent
the I'lying Scot CLass at YACIfi'INGtS t'oNE-OF-A-KIND-REGATTA'i- in Florida
on Mareh 20-23. 

^ 6 r,b -CC-W
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Dr. L. H. Lokvam, 7t.L5
Kenoshar Wlsc. #736

NEW BOAT NT'}MERS ASSIGNED:.

Jrd Ave.

Roger Jordan, 1OI3 Augusta $t.
Racine, Wtsc. #739

Jeremy Zlmmerman, 3231 So. 121st St.
Mllwaukee, Wisc. #74L

W, J. Rutledge, III
1840 Llsa Lane, t'ilchita, Kansas #755

James Maltman, 6f5 So. Pine,
Arlingbon Heights, 111. #766

Ephralm Yacht Club, Box 712,
Stster Bay, Wisc. 54234. #7ft
was presenbed by Mr. Wm. Caley.

Mark Anderson, 215 Flemlng Drive
A1ma, Michlgan. #9St

Robert L. Llndgren, 1047 Bl_ackthorne
Iane, Northbrook, IIl. (nx.-#390) end
Jerry Chambers, 1161 Laurel Ave.,
l'llnnetka, I11. (erso nx-#SgO) - #88S.(Jerry also had owned #47 ana Bobts
earller F,/S was #475.

H. L. Browns, M.D., 2L45 Bennett,
Evanston, 111. formerly owned #295,
New boat ls #834

Dr. Kearns R. Thompson, 2BB S. Llme-
sbone, Lexlngton, Ky. #845.

John W, Dunktn, 11218 Tlmberltne,
Rt. B, Houston, Eexas TTAZ). #847

Wllllam Myatt, 1415 St. Marys.
Ra1eigh, N. C. (r,*+fSO1 - ff855,

Detrolt Boat C1ub, Belle Isle,
Detroib, M1ch. ffB6o anO #86].

S-&.W
Newly elected Fleet, #5 Correspondent Duncan Case lnforms us bhat bhelr
Ma1l,etrs Bey, Vt. yachb elub is looking for a salllng lnstructor for the
1966 summer season. Thls ls an ideal location on l,ake Champlaln, and they
wouLd like a coach, teacher or sj-mj-Iaz'maiure lndlvidual- who could super-
vise the entire waterfront. Wrtte L. !{. Welbze}, IJ Dean St., South
Burllngton, Vermont. Dunban also explains their loca1 scorlng system
that mlghb be of lnterest to oLhers, wlth two series of elght to ten
races each, oil allernate Saturday and Sunday afternoons. Each boat
may drop two races in eaeh serles. Thls system, whlch was tried out
in 1965, has proven to be the least controverslal of any used to date.
In each raee, the scorlng will be based upon a constant "scorlng number."
Thls "scoring number" will be obtained by addlng "three" to bhe total
nurnber of boats in the fleet June f1rst. The wlnnlng boat would there-
fore recelve thls "scoring numberil plus f polnt for wlnnlng; second boat
would recetve one less than the "scoring number", third boat two less, ete.
A sbarter who wiihdraws would recelve one point and any boat that 1s dls-
quali-fled by the race cr protest commlblee and any boat that does not
sal} would receive no polnts.

s-&-1\I
(fmnf) 36) 0rvi11e Whlie sends us the Montreal fleet's January monbhly
letter, but wetre afrald thab Orville ls sllpplng a blt. The prevlous
letter was elght Cyped pages and Lhe reeent one was only seven, wlth
half of one page taken up with Sandyrs plcture. 0rv111e lncluded one
of the attracLive Elvstrom Sails sma11 plastlc "Protest Boabs", an
effective and useful glft, Thanks, Orvi1le. In addition to commenbs
about Canadars first Scof-.lonn McGugaa'a #9, Tanzerts 1966 plans,
hiktng straps to be experimented wfEfr, the Ce,nadian FrlS maL1Ln6 List
and 1956 Rega'i;tas up thab wBV, Orville descrlbed Dr. Ford Stevensl
new personally handcrafted silver FrlS badge, lncorporatlng the Cana-
dlan Map1e Leaf,, F/S symbol and encircllng rope device, wlth bhe
suggestlon thab it be worn on a Glengarry. A larger verslon has aI-
ready been made l,ip aB a trophY.

s-&-1^I
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May we assrst some of the, gtl:I"li-*"$-1, 1--n" Just never. get ar.ound tosending scors n'wATER trt"rr new-ibai;"**? 

_lge suggest post 
'ffloe 

cand3N3. }.Ie too are occaslolalJ.y_at fauit, ro, eximple a change of ad_dress ca,d malLed apoii-i3.,-ibOi-tili'firut ;.;;#e-;" rhls pasr week.tr'or the January rssire, -nutk #iir"el-*" tncruaeo-trR"tro., Requested,,,and on some davs dur'lns tne paJ[-ffi; ;;d;;-;J't"rrJ" oecelved as hlghas ten eoples netunned-becauile of addrese_change. 
. Eon a blt of sta-tlstlcs, based on the laiest Oati, -i"- igOE, wtih *6 actlve member.sln the FssA (and they ;r; il:e onei iiio'cani.v trre.ioio, paylng ful1dues), and nine montirs-c6st or salf o.i""t"e over $a5go.oo, thts means51 cents fo* eveny 9opy. on *"or, **t,io.r"d gopyr'i;; the January r.asue,we pald I cents, ino iiren another ro Jlnts to"!6*aii, a total oi.neanly7O cents per e?Py, plus all or trre-e*ti1 !1*" requlred to handle thedetalls' so, rt-wrir be most lgipr"r-ir rssn *"frn"i,. who move wlrlplease notlfy us of your" new addnlss as promptry as posslb1e. T6anks .-Ed.

Mr. E. Lee Andnews, 6g0 Lomb_l1t{ i;*il Deei.fleld, rl11no1s 60015, lslooklng for a used scor, rnyonl *uy-6ontact Mr.'nidou*u dtrect.
Pat. Barrv., Edlson Boar c1yb.,9gllg:i:T$gnr for thrs Derrolr sroup, rerrsus that thetr r/s-tr'leet #g uovice S;iiirrg rnstnuctLons w111 start lnear]"y March, and fon the ffu.st trme-r.n-t6e-ciuli"-fl-v"ar hlstony garsare allowed to Joln and learn to sarrl v{e quote---ilFor.tunate1y, sandydeslgned a very sturdy boat ln the SCor, Gtve us strength to endu3el,,Pat also comments on hlxlng stnapsr-uiutr.rs that al.r you have to do lsto do as he dld 1?. !99?, glggrng'u[ a-novr6e rrrsrrman named Gerryplplowski, rvho, with hli 6:3" 3!a.ial po""au,;;;iH;.t?i-to-Aoi6 othls welght outelde the boat - that'i-tirraui-wr.ere vt" need lt, Gerryalso r,rent on to wLn thelr tg65 r'ieet 6-Novlce (jr."*pi.onsh1p.

Lew Howe'" F1.::! _ff ̂ r.pol.t^3:-1l?3_i;3r too late for rhe pr,".rror, lssue,so we wtl-1 extract f rom thelr annuai meetlng-;il"t;; that Lew lne1uded.The L955 results of this nrver.Jra*, -c-o""., riee[ -competrtlon 
""rei - 1st,Bloomer-Pugh; 2nd,, Sawyer; _1*d,,- Howe; 

-r*tlr, 
Farmeieei' 5trr, Rettle; bth,welntz, etc..^{o" \965, c. Ken&a1l Pirmelle was ere6tea Freet captaln,Davld F. Gr"lffln, Sec.- -Treas., Bearns smlth, Recornder. and WlltLam H.Searles, Measurer. Most of thl a*uoau were [atherec rn by Messr$.Bloomer, Howe-, sawyer', parmelee, nettie and. welntz, wrtrr ; ;p;;i;i a-ward to Lew Howe f or undertrraten: saillng.

s-&-!'I
John C. Batter. Jl.,- -r'eports that Fleet 4!, Jackson, Mlsslsslpplr erected,for. 1966, w. g.. pygoqtir, Freet capialn, Dr. B. F. Banahan, Assrt FreetCaptaln, Harold whltley, Race commttte6 chairman and hlmself as secre-tary-Treasurer. John i'6mlnds us that n'r"ei-45-r"-ri tr1ru envriure po-sitton of _belng able to sall twelve months out of the year. and thatthey would be dellghted to have some of o.rr.-f/S-srro*Uo"nd sallors comedot^m and sall wlth them.

You know what? At least through f,;*-$""rs Dqvr Freet #6, Hempsread
Puy, L-orrg rsland, N.y, was eon-lnulng lts tg6b' seauo" satitng, notf r"ost-blte, but Just ordtnary sal11n[. These 1atest snor^r storms haveprobably changed condttlons sonrewhat, Uut Llnd,a FL[ch reported that shea*d Bobp i.ncredLbre ao lt mlght appear fsr that area ln January, 91erepleased to saxl tn 60-degree weathir. Llnda aLso tells us that-tne
Hempstead Bay Salllng Club has recently leased a plece of properiy onthe water whLoh has a good e1zed. house, currently'belng nenovated byclub members to serve as a club fac1L1ty. A rrorst w111 be lnstalled
durlng the comlng months and they hope to LnvLte fleets ln the area tosal} wlth them durlng the comlng season. Thls should, be an ad.ded. lm-petus for" new SCOB owners to sall wlth Fleet 145 and to Joln the f1eet.fhey hope f or" a signlf icant lncrease in nr,rmber ln | 66 ,
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rhe FSSA Narlonal pubLlcl!,y 9ory1rr!;il[, 1966 conslsrs of Llnda Rrch,,Edw1n A. Batte (Jacks-on, Miss. ri;;i-#|ri,-{;; ;#;i"" slLsbee ro con_tlaue as chalrman. lrre may add some oih"re rater. 
u-o orr-,,e' ca

Note to Fleet -tas., Dalrasr I9I,1I,- iit;lyou conrlnue KlL Adam,s localBAGPTPE ln L966? scgrs ni warnn *o"ro'rite sor* i;reet #a: news wheneveravatlable.

9rr eorrespolglne secretaryr-Mrs. n3i3;l-._Rrppel, remlnds us thar t &Qcord-1ng to bhe offlclal FSSA Bi-r,aws, ar[i.rir nfii,-i] irt*, February t5th anaddltlonal eharge. of flffy-cents-wrlt be added-to"unpaia i;64-[;gr. A1so,onlv members who have pari !1,:rr a;;; irror !i j"ry"-iur *iir uu-"rrslbreto compete ln bhe Dlstirct Ellmlnatronl ano trre uallonals (art. B-rf g).Each F/s Fleeb 1s aLso requlred-to iii* an annual report during Januaryof each year, to bhe secretary (ert.-n-rrr ano nit, B-rv, By_Laws),
Bv. lgw, probablv just about all scoB-3;Yn"rlasts have read rrmgard schlld-rothf s exceLlent artlcle :.1 ine jan"ary ,t66-i;i"**or y*cirtiNC=I-i,The Joysof crulslng...rn A Lp Footerr'. . ri not, we suggest you do so. Every scorsalLor 1sn't lnterested 1n the !1ehry-iompetr[fve ri.clng, lmportanL andenJoyable as lt ls. And some or [s r,,ho l.iye "i."ol are no ronger able todo so. For manyr the arttele by Mrs. scnrroroirr a6out bhe Jruiurng ablIltyof a Flylng Seot, based on. the two r^reeks trtp of the Schildrothrs imr.-;*-"Mrs. George schlldrorh, F/s #*4, Manchester] n: i.;;. ii;;tl'-iu refresh_lng and presents new rdeai,_some -maybe 

cn the r;gA;d side,. o.. r.. r..,.,w€hope to have an artlcLe by rrmgard Sehildroth tn"in lssue of SCCrI,S ntWATER before 1ong. uvvrv

Thls also brings. to mlnd another most rewarding use of a SCST (and ofcourse other boats) other bhan for raclng aetlitttes bhe regularlnstructlons and salltng experience affoieeo to Gtrl scout Martners whlchour daughterr-for one, has done wlth her lrocp for several years. In ourarea, _the glrls seem mueh more acttve ln satling than do uh; B;t Scouts,and often end up wlbh outstandtng boat handLtng-abtlity, as wefi is theflne.tralnln$ a?d dlsclpl!1e they receive. I would like bo quoie-a letterrecelved foIIowtng the L965 salltng seagon "Dear Mr. Stlsbee:- A belatedbhank you note to you fcr th? u?e 5f. your wonderful boat. All the glrlsenJoyed your boat very much durlng th6 summer. please lhank MtseSlLsbee for the wonderful l"eadersfr'lp she 1s gtvlng it,* glr1s in sallingand scoutlng. r sincerely, Beth st6kes, secletari, troop 1o0.
s-&-1'J

An l-nnovatlon - at the Chicago Boat Show, March 5-13,a "One-Deslgn Raclng Fleeb ][formatlon,' booth wrlt b;the space donated by Boat show Exeeutive producer Guy
S-&*Irl

for the flrsE Elme
avallab1e, wlth
Hughes.

TRANSFER,S : *
Jerry $chnoff now,owns #67, formerly #777 1s now *wned by Frank Ltcari,oryd !V Peqpl Gallagher, and SalLs 34gT Freder5_ck, Oceanslqe, L.I., it.y.wlth Fleet #46, Hempitead grv, L.r., inir sails wirh'ri..I'7[5:'DcnaldN. Y. (lrnda - whatls Jerryrs-l,oore6st Ball-ey us*o-io wJn *r'ir.-
Herbert S. Bernsteln has purchased
#538 from DonaLd Wynne. tterb t s a,d-drese.ls L5557 Broadwayl Maple HLs.,
ohlo 44137



#206 - Frank C. plku
225OT Ardmore park,
Str Clalr Shores, Mloh. llg0gl

-Sa11s on l,ake St: Clatr wlth;he Creseent SalI yacht CIubln PTNCHED PENNy

#246 - AIex G. Mcleod
121 Montgomery Ave., Rtvervlew
A lbert Co. , N.B. , CinadaSalls BANSHEE wlth Shedlac Bay yC
on Shedlac Bay and NortumberfinO-Stralts near moncton, N. B.

#282 G. A. Kueehenmetster
?940-Beaufatt, Grosse Fointe, Mteh.
48236. Sarls on Lake st. clair,
Grosse pte. Woods Boat C1ub. '

#111 - Dr. James A. Taylor, Sr.
,10 S. Tlllot1son, Muniler-Ind.
and Dr. Robert M. Clark, Jr,
2BO9 hI. Godrnan Ave . , Munc ie, Ind .SalI TYPANIC wtth Fteet Zg.
Muncle Salllng C1ub. (Records arenrtclear whether the Sr. dnd Jr. referto the respectlve doctors or to theboat ownershlp).
'6SU - Andre Trottier

P.O-. Box 775, Sherbrooke, euebec.Sall-s on LlttLe Lake l,lag6g near
Sherbrooke.

#f o5 - Dr . Wm . B. Newbemy, Jr .
2259 Delamere Dr., Cleveland Hts.,
0h1o 44105. Salli wlth F1eet 1A.-

tT98 - Adam S. Burch,Jr.
486 n.D. #2, Onego, N. y. 138AT
Sat1s ADAMTS RfB on Lake Cayuga
near Ithaca, N. y.

#7?5 - W. .r. Rut1edge, III
1840 Llsa Lane, wlc[i[a, Kas. 6Tea3
Sa1ls on Cheney Reservolr near
Wlchlta with Ntnnescah yC.

-7-
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#T8O -. ICalter p. Jensen, Jr.lgaT Chaparrar, xouston, i;;. TTo43Salle wlth Fleet #3A. '

t7af - Dr. of Tar T. Norwood
a6z5 i{lngs way, oklah;;-city,okIa. rs a new member or r,il6t #5o.Sails MARY ANN. Good fuer<, 

-d;;tor.
Hgts.

#8fO - James C. Reeves,
2558 Hartsdale Dr..r Ja6kson, Mlgs.
39211. Satls SKYE vIKrNG, ri.- [i:'
#824 Jack Lester, 614 : 19trr Ave.South, Fargo, Noith Dakoti,Salls FLYTNG JENNY

#826 - Duane p. Smlth, 111e marisold
Ave., East la,nslng, Mieh. 4BBA3Sails wfth Crystal SalIlng CJ.u6,
F1eet #4L.

#828 - Dr. James McMahon, 15 Terre1l
4v.., Rockv11le Center, L. I., N. y.
Sa1ls wlth Fleet #46.

#UT Rober! K. Jefferies,
7719 Chadwlck Rd., Waco, Tex, T6T\OSails SCOTTI on Iake Waco.

#9tU - Kearns R. Thompson, Jr.
1828 Richmond Rd., Lexlngion, Ky.Belongs to Lexingion Boat Cfun indusually sails on Herrlngton,
Cumberland and Kentucky-lakes.

#846 - Mark E.Houser, J?,, 3Z4gEugenla Dx., Groves, Texas TT619Usually salls ?HERApy on Sablne Lake.Port Arthur yachb Club.

#--- (None as yet) Louis G. Cos-entine, with Mrs. Cosentine as Co-owner. 25OO Calypso Rd., Madison,,,lsc' ::1::::_:3:t:.!1ll:___

THE SELECTION AND CARE OF YOUR FLYING SCOI SAII-S
By Vince DiMalo

(Continued from January)
Sall draft ls bhe amount (not locati.on) of be1ly frcm bhe plane formed
by the mast and boom. Genetralty npealrl"ng, baggler sails ai'e used lnllghter airs and flatter sails in heavler airs. On a Scot thts canary from 2A incLres deep (fuff) to 12 inches deep (flat). Because afuIl sail has a larger angle to Nhe plane <lf the rnasi and boom at ifs
Luff and leach, several characterlstlcs become apparent" F1rst, ii witlluff sooner and cannot point as close as a flatter sail. Second, be-
cause lbs center of effort is further from the plane of ihe masL and
boom than a flat sal1, it develops greater weather helm especially in



-B-heavy a1r' Thlrd, beacuse lts back harf curves back deeper than a fratsa11, 1t develops more drag. and treellng moment-espectally at hlgher ve1-octtles ' However when porilteo 
"! 

;-er;at"r angle of attack to the wlndthan a fratter sall lt atso aevelofs-rno"* forwird a"ru" than a flat sail.consequently. several performance conclusions can bJ-arawn from thesefaots' rn l1ght alr, fulL salls;h;;i; u. usua--ano they should be saltedwtthout plnchlng or iryrng to polnt 
""ar croee to--irre wrnd. rf thecourse 1s trlangular with-two^reach i;4" or a reach and a run, a fullersa1I can be an advantage. A flatter riir may be advantageous lf thecourse 1s windward-leeward slnce the uoat trivels- twlce the dlstancegoi-ng to windward than 1t does off the-wlnd. Ii th; boat and cren areheavy, fu]ler satls ean be used even ln heavy wlnds. rt ls advanta-geous to use the blggest sa1ls whlch volr, neivrest-cr", can hold down lnstrong wtnds (see sifioy Douglass,s articte 1n octoter 196, one-DeslgnYachtsman). .My.own general-rule ls when ln doubt use the fulIer sal1s.r feel that 1t ls mofe harmful to be caught rn a dylng breeze wlth fratsa1ls than to be caught ln.?. rrsing-wirro-*rtr, ruri"satrs, especlally ifthe course is a. trtangle wlth two feach legs and it " utart was toweather. A cercaln amount of varlatlon tn sa11 fuLrness can be accomp-lished by the tenslon applled to tiie-rrJrst and outtriur. stretching thesai} tighter.on the ppaii reduces bhe orart-so*"--(alg,olrg[ lrriu--airochanges 1ts Location), 0n the off-wind regs, slai[ing trre oughaul andhalyard an lnch or two makes the sa1l a blf, iurler.- dunnrngha;-horesald zlppers change the fullness (ano also the "tap"). The smalI costof a-simple varlable outhaul device on a Scot ,;t'piy ortrtdends. Insimplest form thj-s can be a Ilne lead lnboard wr,lrri-it can be reacned bythe crew.

Sail shape 1s the tllustver^mysterlous, expenslve lngredlent 1n sal1s.Each sailmaker has hls own foimula and- technlque oi--Eonstructlon Bup-posedly _guaranteed Lo wln races. LeE us examine the ways used to shapea sail from a flat plece of fabric. The ftrst and leasf expenstve meth-od ls to curve the luff and foot of an otherwlse flat salI. When thtscurved edge is holsted on stralght spars, the curved sllce of materlalproduces a belly 1n the sa1l: Tle o6gre6 of curvature on the two edgesform curve with bhe maxlmum draft Just forward of the middle of bhesail. By varylng the shape of the curve on the 1uff, the pocket can be
moved up or down and made larger or smaller. By varylng the shape ofLhe curve on the foob, the pocket can be moved i'ore 6r irt (wrthin 11m-lts. Thi's method of sall shaplng ls used on relatively lnexpenslvesails. A far superior method and more prectse one (tfrough more exp€E-slvei is to shape the individual panels maklng up bhe sall so thab whenthey are sewn together the curve and locatlon of the maxlmum draft orpolnt of deepest bel1y can be eontrolled. Thls mebhod makes the panels
wldest at the, firsl t/l or t/Z ot the sa11 (rrom front bo back) airo
narrower at the luff and leach, }lke the outer surface of oranle ts€c-tlons. By varylng the locatlon of the wldest part of the panels thelocatlon and degree of maxlmum draft ean be eonbrolled. Taperlng ofpanels may be eombined with curved luff and foot for added ifrapffig. Itcan be seen thai narrower panels allow more opportunity for shiplilg sa1lsin smaller increments for smooLher more untform curves. ltttereO milnspermit added shaptng tn a fore and aft directlon; also they create more
seam turbulance and less chance of dupl1cabi11ty. Mold out sails repre-
sent an efforb bo shape sal1s more conslsbenLly, bub ib would appearlmpractlcal or uneconomlcal lo stock molds for the myrlad of one-deslgn
Classes, and the various degrees of fullness for each Class. Salls
may also be shaped by the amount of tenslon applied bo them at varlouspolnts when.h,:isted" Differenbial roplng (fn combination wlth bhe other
two methods) ru another way. If the ioo[ 6f the sal1 1s sewn Co Ehe bo]t
rope a short dlsfance from the tack while under a slight tenslon, then
anot'her short dlsbance under more benslon, ete, when tne tenslon ls
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released, the salI ls puckered at one end and smooth at the other. whenput on the spars.and pulled out on the boom, til;-portron of the sail or-lglnally sewn wlth the least tenslon is rtaiteneo ii"t flrsf and pu1Ledtlghter than the next par! of !f,* sall, ete. A e"u"t degree of sallshape ean thus be achteved by the amount of pu11-on--the salL exbremttles,
As a sa1l 1s stretched- tlghtly on the luff and foot, it not only flab-tens out reduclng the be1ly, Lub also mov"s the point of maxLmum draf6closer Lo the spars. Thls-iorms sort of a srrarp'iroot o" wrlnkle alongthe mast and boom when bhe sall has no pressure ln lt. withln 1lm1tsthts stretchlng permlts some change in i,tape iro* t[" orlginal shapese!'rn lnto the salL.

Now bhat we have seen how a sall ls shaped, what are the characterls-tlcs of vartous shapes? !*ihy does a sari work at all? Because a saj-Ils curved, the flow of air around the leeward slde must bravel a longerdlstance and 1s speeded up productng a vacuum on 1ts lee slde. Aswe lncrease the draft or beIly, the-veloclty on th; leeward slde- tn-creases, produclng more vacuum and drlve, but also more drag ln the aftportlon of the s411, By shaplng the satl l-n an arrroii a;;;pl;"J'wrns
llape). we provlde_a-greater expanse of satl tangentlal i; Lh; tncomlngflow where forward drlvlng forces are more effectlve, and at the sametlme malntaln a flat leach 1n order to mlnlmlze the negative forces ofdrag. If we meaBure forward drlve against loeation of maxlmum draft atconstant veloctty and angle of atbacf to the wind for a serles of satlswith the same amount of bellyr v{e flnd that the g"*at*ut forward driveoccurs when the. deepest part of the sall is bebw6en f/3 anO- i7i-.i thedlstance from the mast to the leach for lts enttre nef[frt. Wittr 1ar-ger angles of attack and consbant velocltles and draftl maximum drive1s developed with the point of deepest draft moving afl and the sailshape getElng more clrcular and awiy from the alrpi*nu wing seetion.Increases in veloclty for sma1l angies of attact lfve maximum drivewlbh hooked shape sal1s gettlng flitter as veloclties lncrease. Theabove facts apPly 1n a fore and aft dlrectlon. In a vertical dj-rection,the materlal above fhe boom ean be expanded to form a deep shelf theoret-leally better for entrapptng the alr whlch spllls out under the boom anddlrectlng lt aft for greater forward thrusb. I personally have found noadvantage whatever golng to wlndward, and very tittte noticeable d1f-ference off the urlnd wlth a deep shelf. I actually belleve bhe drag atbhe clew ts detrlmental on weather work although I have no actual testresults to prove ihls. Letrs now translate soile of thls shape Oata bosalllng characterlstics. Consider a sa1l on bhe wlnd tn fiefrt air. Itshould. have good draft with 1ts deepest, part about L/3 of tf,e distancefrom the mast to the leach. It should be hoisted so that there are Justno wrinkles in the luff or foot and there should be no bumps or ridg6sunder the battens. The corners should be wrinkle free (no crowrs fiet)
and it should be salled without lufftng. There should 6e no flutter ofthe leach to create turbulenee and drag, yet the leach should nob hcok-inor falI off. We want the ai-r to Leave-ifre sail 1n a smooth flow. Thesatl should be trlmmed ln snugly but not horsed down hard slnee thlscurLs the Leaeh to wlndward, creattng drag. As the wlnd lncreases, thepocket should be moved forward and the beIIy should be reduced. Bi pull-tn6 the sail harder on the f,oot and Iuff, bhe pockeE can be moveq ior-
ward and the sal-1 f lattened some. If the crew can st,111 hold the boat
down, we &re sttll at maximum efficiency. If the wind increases stlll
more, and after puIIlng out the sal1 all we can we have to luff the main
bo keep frorn heellng, our efftciency rirops and we would be farther aheadto be uslng a flatter sma1ler sail which the crew coul-d hold dor,ln and
whlch roe would not have to luff .

-Vlnce w1l-l conclude this artlcLe in an early 1ssue.



CHARLES S. SILSBEE, Editor
Scots N'Wo;telr

760 Foxdale
Winnetka, Illinois 60093

Official Publication of the
Flying Scot Sailing Ass'u-

RETUBN REQUDSTED
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CAVEAT EII'IPTOR

(ehro)

Er, Corda{ fi. Douglass 450
Peau:lagtoa St.
**&1*a*r fid. A:r5Q
r:- : i.:.,r: i:::j:l:n:i;ji;1-n:-.r:r:.,-r.---,+,'1|i+.:;+,+#;i,.111*J:i#--'.

r'0R sArE - F/g #t4 "cr-oud Nlner' - white hulI, blue-gray deck, new -jr
masf, new Boston salls, complete wlth all rrgrng, -u"t 

no splnnaker.Has cover, outboard brackebi.l:" coppei bronie Eott"* patnt. No tratler rls tncluded' very good conditlol,: - $i,75o.oo. nicrrara n. Ede1en,3452 Chapel Drive, ioledo, ohi;-riiOri.''
FoT s+lE - F/s #469 - "Hotspur"r 1. complete wl_th Jlb, malnsall, splnnakerand all gear, anchor 1lne, Lockplt coirer, outboaid irotor bnaeket, pad,dle,compass, spare_rudder p1n and cranks, The hul1 and. all gear;";'ile ex-cell"ent condltlon. For sale at $zooo.oo. A one hund,red pouno musirroomanchor and buoy are-also avallabie. John w. !rde, aO wf.rlrrr.op il'ir",Rlverslde, Conn. 06828. Te1e. AC Zo3, ruo. AS|:oSSO

,ToR, SALE --F/s #85 "Mlnlam" - Red hulr, oyster whlte deck and whlteboot-top; Boston Dacron mal1 ?nd Jlb, cockplt cover and, Gator tral1en,Boat has been dry. sal}ed. ,prlce fi+g?2.00.' contaci iorrn Eggum,- jios
Alden Road, woodstock, rlllnols 60098. Tele. Aa aiil--No:=336-66r9.
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